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BEFORE TTIE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REIGULATORY

ATJTHORITY, GURTJGRAM

ComPlaint No. :

First date of Hearing :

Date of Decision :

Mr. Arnit l(alra
R/o Ward no, [], VPO Patatrdi,

Gurugram, [{arYatta

Versus

M/s Ansal Hotrsittg and Construction Lirnitcd

Acidress, i)ncl p1oor, Ansal ?laza, Sector-1' Ncar

Vaishali Il4etro Statiott, Vaishali, Gltaziabad'

Uttar Pradesh-201010

38 of 2079
06,03.2079
06.03.2079

llornplaitrant

Respondent

CORAM:
Dr, K.K. Kllanclelrn'al

Shri Subhash (-lt.ttrcier l(trsh

APPEARANCE:
Ms, Priyanl<a Aggarrval

Ms, Meena I-lootia

Attthorisecl rePre:sentative for

the conllllainant
Advocatt: lor the resPonclen[

ORDER

Chairman
Member

1, A conrplaint clatect 09.0 ),,201,9 rvas lilccl Lttttler serctitltl 31 of

the Fi,eal Estate (Regulation and Developr1lenrtJ Act,2016 r'ead

withrule 28 Ol' ttre I{aryana Real Estate fRegulatiorr and

Devcloprrtcrlt) I{r.tIcs, 201,7 by t}lt, cotnplainants Mr. Alnit

I(aira, agaittst tllc protnotet" M/s Ans;'rl Housillg attd

I)agc 1ol 19



V Complatnt N r. 3U ot2019
-t

l

Constritctiorl [,irt-ritecl, with respect to the apart]nent described

below, ott accotlnt of violation ol'obligations t'rl the protnoter

Lrnder section 11t4)[aJ of the Act ibid'

2, Since the llat buyer's agreement has beelt execttled oll

24.01,"2013, i.C. prior to the comnlencement of the Real Estatc

(Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6, thereforc, penal

proceedirlgs canlrot be initiated retrospecti\/ely, hencc, tilc

authority ftas ciecidcd to [re'at thc prcsen[ cottlplailtt as all

applicatictp fur rlorl-cornpliance of cotttractulrl obligatioll ol.l

the part of thc pronlotel"/respclnde ttt in terttrs of sectiotl :14(f )

of the Real Estate fRegulaticln and Development) Act, 2A76'

3" The particulars of the complaint case are as under:

1. i Name and location oi'the project ] "Ansal tleights, u6",

r Se ctor't)6, Liurttgrattl
(iroup, hot-tsit'rg col ott-v

j

', 1.2.843 alcres

I Not rr:gistered
4tl ol 2() I I tlirte tl
'29.t)5"2011

, 6. lJrtit no.
-l

17, ljnitarca

| 2. I Nature oi real estate Project
.1

3 ProjecL at'era

a+ - 
r{rrnn registcred/ not registerecl

r . .,\, -i[:ru;*\i\ L-l\

GtJQLl(;.I i

5. D'l'(.P liL cttse

aj,_ I Date of flalbLryer''1agr'9e1ent

9,'i'otalcottsidcration

10, I)itytttcltIlllatr

'24.01 207'3

Ils, 5','Z,U 1,010 I
1 [ut pt,t custottler leclger'

I ciated 76.72j2018,

I anne;<ure P I 2 Pg'32 of the

comprlitirtt)
(.otts It't-tctitt tt I i n l<eci p Ia rl

I

l
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i)ue clalc ttf possessicrrt t,24'01"'2017

Clartse' '31' +'2 montl-ts fronl clate of

executittn of agreement or clate ol'

obtaining all recluired sanctions

and apllroval necessarY ftlr

co mllt cltcemett t of constructiot-1,

w'hichever is latet"+ 6 nionths grace

p e rio cl,

Note: No building Plan
approval or environment
clearance or other aPProvals

have been attached in the file'

l'herefore, the due date is

calculated fronr the date of
execttt ion of agreentent'

i---. I
i lg -n.lery i. trinaing over possessiot't 2 yeatrs 1 tl"tottth approx'

i f+ f,;,iitry.tir,r. i.i p.. flat bLryer's ClaLtse 37-- Its.5/- per sq.

agreel]leIrtclatecl03"06.20i3ft.pertlonthoftheSLtl]er
ia,r':a 

for the Period ol

- --r -dPleY

TItc details prtlr,Ider] above ]tave bcen c]teckt"d ott tht'basis tlf

recorcl availa[le ip the case lile w]rich has been prtlvided by

the contplaittattts ancl the respottclent, A flat b''tyer's agreemettt

ilatecl 24,01,2013 is availablc on rccord for tlrie a|orcsairl trrlit,

The possi:ssi0n of tlle said ttnit was to bc delivi:rcd by

24,0'L.'.2017 as pcr the said agrcen)cnt, Tlte prrlmoter has failed

to deliver the possession ol thc sarid unit to t.he cornplairtants'

'fotal amoltnt Paid bY the

cornplaitrants

ComplainI N,l, 38 ol2019

1 R;, 46,',,6 ,aii /
L

I fas per custottlet'leclget'

1 ,lrt.,t 16.12j2018,

anncrxLtre L'l'2 Pg .35 of thtr

cornpla int)

4.
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Theref,cre, the prontoter has Ilot fulfilled his cornmitted

liabilit'y as on date.

5. Taking cognizarlce ol the complaint, the attthority isstted

notice to tlie rcspondent for filing reply and lior appcarance'

Thc carsc canle u1t tor hearing on 06.03.2019,'fht' rcply has

been liled 9n behalf olthe respondent and l-he'satnie has been

perusetd

Brief facts of the comPlaint

6, The cornplairlants submittecl tftat based orr prolllises alld

commitment made by the respondent, they bool<ed a 2 BHI(

flat arlnreasuring 1360 sq. ft, along with one covered car

parkirrg the. unit no. I-0306, tower"'l' in re:;iderltial llrtlle'ct

"AttsAl Hcigllts, 86" l'lie initial brlol<ing ittt'tclt'ittt of' [{s

taxJ was paid thror-rgh chcqttt: Ilo -

97 61,+6 and 446063 datecl 01,0.2 01'2 and 30, )3 ,201.2.

7. The corrrplaitl;rnts submitteri that tllere was a f-lat bityer

agree ment signe d between both the parties clated 24.01.201,3

just to create a f alse beliel that thc project sl:rall tle cotnllletcd

the garb ol this agreenrent

in

7,39,t145/ - [ c xcl ud i ng

in

?'t

im
.b

in time bttttttcl tllanner and

I)age 4 ol 19
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lullilled their resPonsibilitY

payments in the manner and

which creates

possessioti,

regard to making the I)ecesszlrY

within ttte timc' sPecified in tlle

!;6,96,857 l-

in

said agreernent,'l'herefore, the complainants ,are not in breach

of any of its ternrs of the agree'ntent'

10. The r:omPlairtants sr-rbrnitted that thcy are payirlg itrlttsc retlt

extra financial bttrden d Lte to delaY l ll

11. The cornplaitiernts subniitted that they Itilve Paid all the

'l'ltat thc56,9ti,857 l-

f ,r,il,;N;; n, zn,q I

t _-____ . )

persist.etttlY raised ciemands due to which thcy wet'e able tcl

extracit hugc anroun[ of rnoney frrlm tllc compl,ainatlts,

B. The complainants sttbntittecl that the total BSF' olthe said flat

is Rs 5,7,81,010/- and out of this a stlm of Rs has

been paicl by the conlplainants in tirne bortnd I-nanner till Feb

2Ot6 and this amount was dernanded by the respondent

without cloing appropriate work on the said ;lrtliect, which is

illegal and arbitrarY.

g. The cornplainants srtbmittecl that as per sectilln 19[6) oi Real

Estate (Regulation and Developrnent) Act, ,1016, they have

instalmetrts tirllely and deposited Rs'

I)agc 5 rt{ 19
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_.1

respondent itt an endeavour to extract rnoney' frrlrn allottees

deviserl a paYmellt Plan under which resporlclent has linked

more than '35 t)k allloLlnt ol total paid against an advance' ResI

600/o a mount is Iinked with the r:onstruction of rsttper strltctltrtr

only, whiclt is no[ dcpcndel]t or co-related to tlle linishillg ot

f-lat and internal developntent o1'facilities, antenitit's and after

respondcllt ltas nCrI bothercd ltls.lmc, thetaking the

undertake any clcveloprnenL on tl're project till date as whole

project is nOt frore than 400/o complete and in terms of

particular tower iUst built a sLlpcr s[ructrtrc orlly''l'htr

respondent cxtractecl the Iluge anlottnt and did ntlt spencl tht:

monev project that is illegal and arbitra[y atlcl tttatter ot

investigatiott.

72. TIte cornplainattts submitted that tlley booked apartmerl[

clatecl 20,03 ,201'2 [more t]ran 6 years ago) ancit as per flat bLtye't'

agree nlent, tht: builder is Iiable to oller possession oIl or beforcr

Decenibt'r '24,07 .207() srl lhr (trUA claltsc rto..31)' Despitc this'

ttre bLtilclcr committing new ciate ol'Decelnbt-r 2021 r'trith the

authority is irnpractical and unacceptable thcrcby rnaklng

escape f'rclttt authority's legal actit.rtt'

itt

I);.rge 6 of 19
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Tl"rerefore, the respondent shrltrld pay the GST

cornplainants.

13, 'fhe c()nrplainallt sLlbrnittecl tliat buildor startt)d collstrLlction

work erlrnost (r \zcars back and still respondel)[ Wat)ts mort]

than 3 years to complete the project that is 8i-1"0 years long

period that will make aclverse eflect tln constrltctiotr cltrality trl

project,

1,+, The comPlainant-s submitted tl'rzrt as the rJeliver"y ol tht:

apartntettt tt'its tllte on July 201,6 which w;:ls priot' ttl thc

coming inttl ot lirrce' of the GST Act, 2076

sr.rbmitted that the complainants are not liable to ittcttr

additional linatlcial burden ol GS'l' due to tlte delaY caused bY

is

the rersitondcttt.

on behalf ol the

15, The corrtplailattl-s sttbt'tiitted that t[e responclcnt ]'ras indtrlgcd

in all I<inds of' tricks ancl blatant illegality hooking and

intention anddrafting ol FiJA with a maliciotts ancl lraudulcnt

causr:d deliberate and intentional huge melttal and physical

harassment ol tlie cornplaitiants and their far:nily.

L6. The comPlaina nt submirted that the respondent had illegal

cletttands towarcls VA'l' ol Rs' 3 S}rc I that was

in

and ttttittstit'iccl

I)agc 7 ol 19
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intimiclation attemPt to coerce and obtain an illegal and

ttn fottnded cla i ttt a rnottt'tt.

1,7. The cornplain:rtrt strbmittecl that kecping in vicw thc snail-

pacecl worl< at tltc construction site and lralf-]rcarled protniscs

of the respondent, the chances ol getting phy:';ical llossessitltl

olthe assurcd unit in near futurr: seems bleak artd tlte sanlc is

evident front the irresponsillle attittrde attd ctlndttct ot tlle

respo ndetlt.

18. The contlllaittant ;rlso strbmitted that the catls,ir ol actirltt [o lilc

the instant conrPlaitrt has occttrrcd wittrin tlle juriscliction ol

this authority as the apartmetlt which is tl]e s;LrbjecI ttlattet'tll

tltis cotnplairlt is situatecl in set:tor 86, Gtrrr"rgram rvilich is

within tlte jurisdiction of this hon'ble attthrlrit.y.

1,g. Issues raised by the complainants

The relevant issttes as culled ottt from tlle cclttlplaint are:

Whetltel t[e rcspotrclent has breachcd t.hc provisiotts 9f

the Act as well ars tlte agreelnelrt by nr-rt ctlntpleting the

construction of the saicl unit in time bround manner?

[)agc 8 ol 19



2A. Relief sought

The corrplainants are seeking the lollowing relierfs:

onr;tlaittl No. .itl of2019

respondent has unjustly enriched itsell by

.j*. , rI\,
i^j irJl

ii,

t ri
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, I '-. i "' .r-r

Whether the

misusing the hard-earned money of the c(lmplainants lor

rrore than 6 years without paying any intr3rest or penalty

fc,r tlte clelay in delivery of tlle said unit?

iii, \A/hctltt'r the responcletlI is liable trl pay intcrest otr thc

a1loppI ilaicl to tlteni by thc cOlllplainallts at the Sal]lc l';lte

of 240/o $/llich they charged from the complaittattts itl case

ol clelaryccl paytnent by the complainantsl'

iv, Whether tlr not the resPondent is liable to pass the inPut

credit to contplainant which was tlle additiclnal btrrden ol

GST irnp0sed on the cornplainant due to jnordinate delay

in ltandirtg over tlltllc pclsscssion?

v, Wfiether the respondent ftas legal rigllt tr:r s?lc the project

ancl collectecl the money from buyer w'ithott[ legal arld

valid lict'ttstl to develop this project?

I)age 9 ol 19
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ii. Pass an tlt'der

c,omplaitla nts

facts rc'latittg

discllosttrc ot

[o this case of conlPlaint,

these rnatcrial facts and

---------tl-il;;,t____ NIo. .lt:l ot '2019 
i

__=_ _l

for payment of GS'l' amount levied r't1lon tlte

rtt ili i

t? l"lt{,J

i. Pilss an tircler for refitttd with interest ot'1raid allloLlllt lls'

along witll pcndertt lite and t'tltltre ittterest

thereo n (024 o/o.

515,96,857 f '

ancl takcn benclit ot'input credit by buildr:r

Respondent's rePlY

21,. The r,espondcttt strbrnittecl that tlle trtte facts; ol thc cASe ar('

that the laprl ol'the project is clwtte6l attd |))SSeSSed by the

respontlentlhrotrghitssr.rbsicliaryM/soptusCtlt.tltl

Developers Pr.,t, L,tcl., having its registered offir e at J-181, Sakct,

New Delhi irttcl M/s Sarnyak Projcct Pvt. I,td., hutvirlg ils

registerecl Oflicr.: at 111-, First Flclor, Antril<r;h Llhawan, I('G'

Marg, New Dclhi, It is also wortllwllile to mcntitln here that

the respondent Itas appliecl for registration ol, tlle proiect with

RERI\ rvhich is pencling.

22.'flte rcsPOtltlcttI

maintainable or

submttter.l tltat thc cc;'rrlplainI ttot

tenable ttttder the eyes ol law as tht:

is

complainants ltave not approached to this

with clean Ilattcls and has not disclosed the

IIon'ble Autllority

l-rue ancl mater"ial

Il[ tltere ]tad bec'n

proccedittgs, tht:

qr.testiott ol ctlLcrtainitrg t[c pres(]ttt t tlttlplaittt wtltlltl llave ttot

Pagc 10 of 19
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arisen in vit'ni ol'the case law titled as .s.P, (.lhengalvaroya

NqiduVs'JaganNathreportedinl.gg4(1)SCCPagelin

which the I-lou'ble Apex court ol'the land op'irled that noll-

disclcls;er.ol ntaterial facts and cloctttttetrts attn0tlttts L0 a t'rattd

on nott 0nly thc opltosite party, llttt also tlllrol] the Ittltt',trlc

authority anrl subsequentiy []te satttc view was tal<etl ily evett

hon'ble nationzrl cOmmissitltt in case titled as 
.tfata Motors vs'

Baba Huzoor Maharai bearing RP no.Z562 ttf 2012 decided

on 25"09.2013'

23. The responcicnl- subnlittecl that without prejudice trl the

afore:;aicl anc'l f5e rights ol'the respottdettt, it is sr'lbttlittetl that

trte responrlcnt woulci have hancltlcl over tllc trlossessitln to thc

cotnplairtatrts r,vithip time [acl the rc beett tic I9t'cc nlajcttrc

circttrnstallct's beyond the control of the respondcnt' thet'e hacl

been several circtttnstanccs whicll were absolr"ttely bcyond

ancl out of cotltrol of the respottcient such as orders datccl

t6,OV.2O 12,'.3 l,L\7.20 1 2 a n cl 2 1, 0 8.'.20 72 0 l' th : ["[ o n' b I e P u n j a b

& Haryana t-lighcourt dtrly passed in civil writ petitioll no'

20032o1.200t]throtrghwhic}rtlteslltrckinglcxtr.ar:titlntlt

lvatcr was bunnccl w,lticit is tht' bar:kbtlrlc' tlt ctltlstt'ttttir'rtt

process, sirnrrltaneottsly orclers at diff'ererlt datcs passcd by

the I-lctn'blc Nat-ional Green Tribunal restraining tllereby thc

excavatir)n W(it'l< caltsing air quality ittdex being worse, tlay be

o12019

Pagc11ol19
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harmlul to tllt' public at large withotrt aclnlltting any liability'

However, thc reslt0ndent is carrying its busitlr,lss in letter arlcl

spirit 0lthe ttuilcler buyer agrcel'llctlt as well ars itt cotnplianr:c

of oth,:r loca[ lltldies ol Hetryar]a government'

24. The responclcnt- submitted that it is also a conceded ancl

admitted fact that the project re lateci to the presetlt corrtplaitlt

has not yet bt:cn registet'ecl with RIIRA and as :;ttch the hon'blc

author.ily lacl<s iuIisdictiott tcl etttCt'tain thc pfr-'SCtrt ctltltlllairlt'

25. The respondtnt sr.tbmittecl that thc allcgations lcvelled in [hc

regarrl to cltc'ating and allr.rrirlg which orlly

Lhe ltoti'blc' civil coltr[ ancl in t]tis sct'llat"itr

the hon'ttle att[horitY lac]<s

26. The resPonclent submitted that the contplainants had wilhrlly

after goirtg tllrtlttgh the tertns anrj cottditions ot' llookitlg

applicatiott lollowed with bilildcr buycr ?]gr{"retrtettt attld altct'

putting their rt:spective signatltrcs ill ttll<e ti tll-tis corrccltless

cornplaint arc with

can be decitlt'tl by

27. The responclct'tt subrnittecl

deposit thcir instalments

and plettttittt' atltl giving their

conditions, tlte parties to the

the satne witltoltt any presstlre or cocrclon'

consuntto abide by the tct^ttls atlci

flat bLryer agreement enterecl itttrr

that the cornplaitratrt did tltlI

in tirne car,tsing therebY tilt:

in constt'ttction 1llan. lI ts wrrtttg

jurisdiction,

3U

t{/ i,
of
>l fi
f"\\rN.Vc

respo tttlc tlt i ttt'o t'tt'c:tt lc ncc

Pagc' 12 ctf '19
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sectior) 11(a)(a) ol the

Deve:loptnetlt) Act, 2016, Tltc:

dela'y conlp(' I)sal-ion PaYabl c

sq, fi:, per mol)th of tlle stlPer

( omplarnt l,o..ltlol2019 
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and deniecl thut the respondent is in an endeavoLlr to extract

ntone)/ as allcged, However, tlle rcspondent crolllplcte'ri [hc

st.ructLlt'c antl vct"Y Sotltt is likcly ltl issttc lc'ttct'for otf'cr ot'

possession, lt is hrrther strbnlittcd that the rcspondcnt did not

mortgage or hypotltecate tlle proiect witlr ally financial

institutior t<l.tvail the loan lacility, rerther he is spel)dil)g the

amount so ret'e itrecl by holllebuyers itr cornpel-ing tile project'

Determinati0n of issues:

After considt't'ing thc facts sLlbmittccl by the ccllllplainants'

re ply by thc r'(,spondent attd perLlsal ol rccord on file, tilc issttc

wise f inciings ot'tltc authority arer as Llllde r:

28. With respc'c[ to the first, second and third isl;ue as pcr clattsc

31 of the agrt:Cnlent, the dtte date ol'poSSe'SSjon collles otlt [o

be 2,+.01.2017 Howevcr, [he respondent f;'riled in llanding

over the posstlssion oIl or before the said drtc datc, tltcrcby

breaching tllc terms and conditions stiptrl;rted in tht:

agreentt:nt cl;t1 t'cl'24.01,20 13, Frirlhcr', the arltltority is ot' thc

view t5at tht, ltrornoter- has failed to l-Ltllil his ollligatiott tttldct'

tillegulation andReal Estate

authority is ol rlle

by thc re sponclcnt

arrea itf the rtnit l'ot'

vicw that thc

@ Rs.5/- Pct-

the period ol

[)agc 13 ol 19
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delay as against interest of 240/o p,a, charpl;eci oll delayed

paynlents frottt the allottee s^ in unjtrstified, Also, sorne ternts rlf

the agrceme itt are drafted miscltievottsly by the rcspondcllt as

in this casc attti arc completely onc sidccl as also hcld in parril

181 ol Neelkomul Realtors Suburbun Pvt l-,td Vs. IJOI uncl

ors. (l/y.P 27.t7 of 2017), wherc itt tlte BotnLrarr IIC bcnclr hclcl

that:

"...Agreetncnts entered into with irtdiviclual purchctsers

w e r e i n,,, o t' i a b I y o n e s i d e d, s tu n cl ct r L{' frt r m ct t cr 1i r e e nt e n ts

prepcrrctl lty 170 builtlers/develrtpers uncl whic'h were

overvuhe lrningly in their Javottr with uniust rlctuses on

delayed delivery, time for conveyonce to the society,

o b I i g a t i o tt s to o b ta i n o c c tr p a ti o n / c o rn p I e ti o n :e r ti J i c'tt te

etc. lntlir idttctl purchttsers ltucl no scope or power ttt

neplotictLt; urtcl ltotl ttt ctct:e:pt these one-sidccl

0g reelll(:tt t\."

Howevt-t', on itr:cottt'tt ol failurc in handing OVcr poSSCSSicltt tltt

the cluc d;tir', tltc respondcllt is liablc l"o pay delayecl

possession interest at the prescribed rate of 70,75% pcr

annuln,

29. With rcspect to tlte fourth issue, tlle complainants sllall be at

liberty to apllrctach any other suita[-lle forum l"egardinp4 levy ol

CST.

30, With respct't to the fifth issue, as pcr the agrccl]]crtt, [llc

responrlc.nt lr,ts Iice nse no. 48 of'2011 dated '29.05.2011 witlr

respect to thc proiect in qttestiotl.
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Findings of the authoritY

31, furisdiction of the authority- 'f he authorit'/ has cotrlplcte

spbject mattLrr jurisdiction to r.lecidc the corn;,llaint regarding

non-COn'tltliattr:c ol'obligations by llte prorloter as heltl

in simmi sikka v/s M/s EMAAR MGF Land Lil:d, leerving asidc

compettsatiott rvhich is to be decicled t,y the adjudicatitlg

officer" il put'stted by the complainanls at a latet'stage, As ller

notification IIo 719212077-1TCP t.latcd 14'12:"'2017 isstre'd by

Town & Country Planning De.partnrent, the jtrrisdictirln ol lleal

Estate RegrtlaLory Authority, Gttrttgram shall Lle cntire

Gurugrarn District for all pLlrpose with off ices sittrated irl

Gurutr4rarn, Irr the pfesent case, the proiect. in qLlestion is

situated within thc planning area ol Gttt'ttgratn District,

theref'orc thi.s authority has complete territorial jurisclictiort [tr

deal rvith []tc 1rt'cscttI cotttplaittt.

32. The conrplarrrr.rnts made a subtnissicltt before Lhe authority

uncler sectiorr 34 [tJ to er]sLlre compliance'io[1it'tions r:ast

Llpon tlre prottitlter as nlentioned above,

[)agc 15 of 19
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3:1. The complaittittlts requested that necessar\i directions be

issued by tht'authority ttnder sectiott 37 of tll'-'Act ibid to the

promgtetr" to cornply with the provisirlns and flr.rll'il obligations,

:14. 'f he cgrnplairrr nts resct"ve their right to sec[< cornpettsatiotl

from the 1tt'ottlrltet'l'or which they shall mal<e separate

applicatir)n ttr thc adjtrclicating of'ficcr, il rcqr"rired'

35. I(eeping in vit,rv the facts and circutnstatnces rll the complaint

and submissions ntade by the parties durinSl argul"llents, thc

authc,rity has tlecidecl to observecl that since l"he proiect is not

rc.giste t'ed, ;ts sttch, ttotice ttttdc'r scction 59 c'f tllc Rcal Estatt:

IRegulatiort rtnd Act, 201,6, trtr vitllatititl of

sectiott 3 (1 ) tll' the Act be isstrcd to [he res po nde tll'

Registration br.anch is directed to do tlle ncerllttl.

36. Counsel for lltc respondent intimated that the project shali

be conrpletetl arld after obtainirlg occupation cet'tificate,

poss13ssiOn rvill bc hanclcd ovcr to tlte cotnpiainattt bcfot'c

30.1,1.20'21 (-trunscl lor the r:ottrlllainanI sttbttlitted that shc

ftas filec'l 59 t'.tst's as per [he list gir,rgt't by her L'elongitlg t9 salllc

rvitlt sirnilar facts, Accordingly, authority rvith thcr

consent of lht' parties decided ttl take trp these cascs ill 
'.1

D evelo p nte nt.)

project
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bunch so tl)ilt tltesc cases may be disposr:d of by single order'

After pcrLlsing the facts and statLls of the project the aLltl'lority

deciclecl that at this stage refuncl rryill he not il) tlte itrlerest tlf

other allottecs ancl also the prclject will be adv'ersely alfected ,

at thr: prescribed ratc

tttonth ol'clt'lav till acttral llosscsstrltl is

37. As per clattstr 31 of [he L]BA datcd 03.0(r,2013, the posscssitltl

olthe uni[ \\'as ttl be ]randed ovcr t.o tlte coII'l[)laitlanI within

pe riocl ol 42rnonths+six months grace perilrd rvhich collles

oLrt to bc 2+.t)7.201,7, As sttclt, colnplainatlt is entitled lor'

delayecl possession charges at tl-re prescribed rate 9f intet'est

@ 10.75 l).il t't'oltr 24.07.2017 till handing over tltc :tctLtal

possession olthc booked ttnit'

38. lnterest accrttccl so far shall be paid within a period ol90 daizs

from tlte issuance ctf the orcler and tltereafter interr:st ott 10tr'

of each sttbseqttent motlth shall be paid to thr: ctlnlplainant'

The ar.rtltority rlecided

i,e. 1,0,7 5o/o fot" elve'ry

hande'd ov('t-,

to allow intt't'cst
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Decision and directions of the authol'ity

39, After taking into consicleratir-rlt all the rnaterial facts als

producerd by both tltc llartic:,;, thc authorityaddur:ecl atttl

a rLd

ii,

exercising powcrs vcsted in it under sectiott 37 ol the Real

Estate I Regulat io tt and Act,20.l 6 hercbY isstles

the fc,llowing tlircctions

justice and f;rir PlaY:

to thc rcsponclent ilt thi: intet'csI rtf

'1'hc rcsltottdent. is directed to pay del,tyetl prlsscssitltt

ol'interest i,e, 10.75o/o l)cl'chargt's at prescribecl rate

annLrnt w,c.f '24,01.2017 as pcr the prov'isiorts ol section

Developtrcnt)

18 (1) ol the Real Estate

Act, 2016 till olfer of possessiott,

The arl'ears of interest accrttcd :so far shall be paid to the

rlorriplainartt rvithin 90 days from tl're date ol this orcler

and thcreattet' rnontllly paylllt'nt ol int:rest till oltt't' ol

posscssitttr shall br: paicl hcfbrc 10th ol'subscqLlct'tt nlontlt,

iii, The authority has decided to tal<e suo-motcl cognizatlct:

agarnst tltc Promoter f or not getting tllc Projecl

register.ed ancl fbr that separate proceeding will be

(Rergulation Develop rne nt)
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initiatctl against

Real Flstal-c IRegulation anr] Development) AcL,2016 by

tLre registration brancll,

40. Tl-re order is prttnottnced,

41, Case filc bt ('or)signccl to the rcgistr-y. Copy of'this ordcr bc crlclot'st:cl

to the registratiotl branch,

**Jl' ti' +
(Dr. K.I(. Khandelwal)

Chait'rrtarl

Kush)

Haryana Ile al Estate Regulatory Autllority, Gr:rttgratll

I'
I

t

(,onrplaint ltio..ltl of 2019

the respondcttt ttnder scctiott 59 tlf'the

(subhash Chander
Mcmbe r

Datcd: 06.03 .2019
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